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GSA President thanks students for prote t support
Thi past Monday, April 23, marked the fir. t
day of Pride Week for the UWSP campus. Pride
Week has long bt.-"'Cn a tradition al not only UWSP,
but many other colleg campu
aero lhc country. What made the , t.art of Pride Week different thi ·
year as the "interesting'' acti icy mat 1aned it all.
On my way !o the UC. a man waiving pamphJe · abouc abon.ion and screaming jumped in
from of me on my bike in the Sundial. After recovering from almost wiping out on top of th.is man and
• nlinuing on my ride, l noticed a gcntJeman in
fro.nl of the library screaming Bibi¢ \'C~ at the top
of hi · lungs about abonion.
I continued on my way, and proa:eded down lo
the Gay-Straight Alliance offite to relax during the
lunch hour. 1 wa. quid:ly informed by another student that the same mnn ho wa out preaching prolife and anti-abortion was now screaming to everyone thal bomos.exual were going to hell.
pon bearing this from several rudents.
myself and a SGA diversity i ues director w nt to
check the situation oul
From thi point forward. th~ of you who
were remotely dose to the C heard and/or saw
what was going n. Th group had switched their
focu. from pro-life i ues to hateful . peeches about
homo xuals,
We then det.ided to hold hands (a group of
females) to reinstate the • ilent Stand'" against discrimination and hate that e had done the last wee
in the concours for Diversity Weck. Many more
·tudcnts joined u • tmd we then beg.an singing "We
Shall Oven;ome," holding hand , arms wrapped
around each other, holding pride flags and various
pro-choice posters from the Women's Resource
Center, for over two hours.
As a student leader oo campus, and as an openly lesbian student, 1 was very offeoded by the selfproclaimed religious people houting profanitie •

waving indecent makeshift Ken dolls assuming sex•
ual po jtioo banging from a ooo e, turkey ba ters,
and graffiti co ered pride Oag • The wor t of all
!his was their small children. boy and girl , no
older than ix yea.rs old who were gi n tho "God
bate homos" ign to wave at u .
I was very moved and deeply touched by the
number or tudents, faculty, ·ta.ff and adJnini.suaiors
who joined u out there to either watch, or actually
join bands and sing their bean out in choru with
over 50 others prot ting this indecency on our
campu . I am a trong bclic,·er that our college
experience shouJd be full of education about many
differing opinions and bot topics in our world.
Thi helps moJd u into educated citizens, and
creates a sense of citizen advocacy that we all need
to work for. HoWC'f'er, when groups of leader come
onto our campus and accost our students in a man-

ner lhal could only warrant defense from our

IU•

dent body. I have a serious problem.
I cannot expre noogb thanks and Jove 10 the
others who stood there for two hours and sang the
uniting words of "Wi Shall Overcome". Holding
hands and symbols of our pride as
gay./l bian/biscxuaVtransgcndcred LUdents ~ w U
a,; pr<rehoice students was the best thing that we
could do IO show that there is unity that lie within
our tudent bod. and that we will oot allow bate and
intolerance of life tyle cboices on our campus.
· Special thanks to our straight allies who joined
the GSA to stand lal.l for th ir upport for their
GLBT friends, as well as our good fri nds in the
Women' Rcsoun;e Center for making M>JllCthing so
hateful and disturbing into a unifying success.
Michelk L Fi'tch

UWSP Gay-Straighl Alliance P~sukn.t
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.Bob Tonali,uon IIIIJderata 1M discw1k>n bttwun 1M /1tta-Yonlly CJ,ri.,tion F~Uow,ldp and GayStraight AUi1J11Ce Monday night in tM U.iwnily _Ce,,ter Aha,w Room.

Student groups present differing views
Attendees unharmed
at this year's ~vent
By Amy Z.pnlck
A

stSTAl'IT

NEW EDITOR

Christianity and homosexuality can contrast in lifcstyle and
beliefs. On Monday, Nov. 26 in
the Alumni Room, the GayStraiJht Alliance And InterVarsity Cbristian Fellowship cosponsored a proaram to dispel
myths about both
iews.

Organized by Cheryl Tepsa.
presideaa of the Oay-St:raiP,t
ADiucc. and Jolh Woltl die
event preaen&ed a fonnal discusaion with two panels and series
of questions uked by the audience.
Four yean go, the univcr1ity Died to organize a imiJar

the fin1

year since then 1bat the

univcnity • ~ to bring
tbcac different vicwl back into
the public eye.

Wolff, Ronda Miska and

Put« Jerry Bowman repr:esented Christian viewpoints from
Inter-Vanity Cbriatian Fellowship.

event involving Cu\ttiao ud
"Christians believe that
homoaexuaJ vicw1. However, it human aexuality · a pl from
was lhortmcd by audience mt- God," Milka said. "However,
fiaJm andradkal insults. 'Ibis is - - - - - - - - See VIEWS on Page 4
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Outdoors: VanPutten book
signing, Page 12.

Features: Student bands on
campus, Page 8.
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Gay Pride Week educates about homosexuality
The Gay-Straight Alliance
(GSA) bonotcd homalexuality in

their annual Gay Pride Weetbeld
Apn1 22-April 26 at UW-81evens
Point. Their motto, •Gay by
cbanc:e ..• proud by cboic:c" led
the way to campus cven11 that
credited
the
homosexual
lifestyle.
1ago au1NJ c1 GSA brocnLn
Oay Pride Weck began in

about l 969 in a New Ymk bar show campus that we arc an Alliance was called the Gay
called the S&oncwall. During that active organization open to any- Peoples Union complcto with
time, police raided gay bars and one, gay or straight. Basica11y, we membership cards. In the
mated anyone inside. One night ue proud of owselvcs."
nineties, the name changed to the
The Oay-Straigha Alliance is 10% Society became GLBT peowhen police invaded. the pab'OllS
at lbe Stonewall decided not to go a student organizatioo dedicated ple made up about I 0% of
peacet\ally. This WU the starting to providing educational, social American society. ln the summer
point for gay pride.
and emotional suppon for gay, of 2000, the name was changed 10
•1a baving Gay Pride Week lesbian, bisexual and ~ the present-day Gay-Straight
Alliance. Forty percent of memon caq,us," said GSA member dered (GLB11 studcm.
The, organization bas been on bers att straight and come to supRebecca Coan, "we want to
increue awarcncsa of the Gay- campus for almost 30 years~ In port their GlBT friends.
Straipt Alliance. We want to the eighties. the Gay-Straight
See GAY PRIDE on Page 3
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Counter-protest overshadows
''God Hates Fags'' demonstation

A c011nter-pro1a1ar di' :play3 a l,a,.,. as port of"-.._ tJ/orl lO <k
orguna#i by lmt W~.slboro Bapstbl 'lrwdt. C"""1r-protnt,

prolal

By DaYld Cohen
EW REPoRma
The Weslboro
ptist
Church (W
rriYCd iD

wida · belief thac "'Oad Hales

F

other UW schools su h as

..
Madison.
An area had been designatTbe WBC' leader. 1hc
Rcvcrad faal Pltclpl.
nol ed by U M • Dean James
Wau
Man:h 15 lO prolesl i
l&&cDdance dnpitc his Veninga for 1he counter demonion oa ihc Olhcr side of tho
UW•Marathon ounty' rmal announcement lhlt he
Id be.
n · ght of productioA of Tu The ci&ld praleStel'S who dlove campus. but th plhering t
s&reet
ltlra111;. Pro}«::t. but met witla
from Topeka.
were aU place directly
of the wee.
broad b
counter-procest naanbm of 1he Phelps family from ue man
P
in support or the
from comm icy members or iKludi111 • boy • · arty
play
outnumbered
th wee
central Wisconsin.
lecns.
The play which is . . _
A couater praeaace bad appoximately 10-1 and were on
campus about an hour earlier.
the murder of MalllJICW Shepard. plbered in re..- to
homosexual is regarded
prolCSI. wbidl indlldal the Gay- Some me,nbgs o[ the plhering
evil by the church· accon11ncie SUaigbl Alliance of UWSP and S e e C ~ ~ page3

~
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was by sending him a thank y~ cud for gcnenaing pul,
licity for the play, which sold out on its final night. The
fromPaQe 1
card thanks Phelps for ..doing what only you can do in
were dressed as angels and held signs such as "God docsyour special way." When asked if she would like to meet
n·t teach hate."
Phelps and talk to him in penon, Rudolph replied quickly
The WOC had started the day's activity at the Wausau
that she would not.
Police Department where they protested the public c~
Ian Dreger, president of UWSP's Ciay-S1night
mcots of Chief William Brandi more, who stated ..The: pro
lliance. orpnizzd the GSA to join the counter presence.
tcstors will not find us friendly.. in the Wausau Daily
to the rally he had expn:sscd disllpointmcnt
Herald. In front or the Police Department on
the prolesl wu occurring. but also feels that it
W:m,;au 'c; h11c;i~ 1;tri"f'I. a mMnhl-r nf thl' WRc. hi-kt
a a rcw.-cling cxpcric11cc. He cbaibcd the
an American flag in the din before going to U~tC.
p's participation saying. "We sang. held signs.
At UWMC. the WBC held signs such as ..Fags
d burned candles during the protest. After about
die, God laughs," "Than!.. God for Sept. 11" and ..God
hour, the Phelps group packed up and left. That
destroyed the space Shun le.. "hilc one woman sang
sort of a victory in itself. It was a pleasure help,
"God Hates America" to the tune of "God Bless
I plan the peaceful protat, because I knew I was
America." lne WOC believes that incidents such
icking up (or individuals all over the swe.•
September 11 and the destruction of the space shuttle
The WBCs cumnt activities in the aftermllh
arc evidence or God's wrath toward a "fag friendly
f the Wausau rally inc~ publicly proclaiming
nation."
the rccc:ntly late Fred Rogers. star of children's
Police were in attendance at the event and had
levision. is in Hell for being a •fag enabler" and a
barriC3dcd off the rw o parties. not alloYt ing them to be
est is scheduled agaiast a judge who ruled
in direct con frontal ion. Some members of the counter
.ainsi the W8C in the past, who they now call a
~cncc 10 the WBC hurled insults at the protes1ors.
..dirty Jew." The WBC had also announced plans to
but there was no direct confrontation. Among the Anti-~,
the Watboro BIIDIUI
protest the funeral of the late Sen. D. Patrick
nearly I00 people in support of the play were Chief ,
Moynihan prior to his dealh. upon learning the~
Brandimore, Dean Veninga and the play's director
ator w;n in the hospilal in deterioraline health.
Sarah Rudolph .
gratitude for the support we n:ccived. I am also glad, how- Moynihan once appointed a lesbian to a court position.
fhe WBC had expressed outrage on their website ever, to be done with daily contact with 'god hates fr· • These announcements were made on the WBC"s website,
about the community of Wausau being supportive ofTh,
(It) gets hard on the soul."
www.Godhatcsf~.com.
amit- Pro1ect. The>· called the Wausau area "a modem
Rudolph's personal way of dealing with Fred Phelps

Counter-protest

day Sodom" and launched wbal they tamed "Mission to

Wausau" against a decadent city. The day following the
play, the woe procested six Wausau churches who had
spoken out against the protestors.
Director Sarah Rudolph expressed delight at the
response from the community. She said she is thankful for
the experience as it created valuable dialogue. She also
Slated .. Everyone involved in the show feels incredible
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A ·taste of the real
world in Point ..
Danny Roberts to deliver his message
on being different in today's society
By AHi Hlmle
fBA.rult£S EOITOR
The Real World is about
to make its debut in Stevens
PoiJ:u February 26. Well, a
prior ca.st member is about to

grace us. With bis ~•cncc.,
anyway.
Danny

Roberts,

cut

member from 11,e Real World
cw Orleans (2000), will be
speaking to the 1tuden1s. of
UWSP on the cbaUcngca Qf
being apart frmi the norm in
today's socie1y OD Tbunday,
Feb. 26 at 8 p.m,.
As $Orne may moember.
Roberts was moat widely
known for his open bomose:xuality.
In addition, Roberts gained
great popularity on the show by
expressing his feelings towards
his roommatcS in rcfcreoce to

Purchase price is SS with a
OWSP Student ID and S8 for

the general public.
Centertainment
Productions.
Multicultural
thcu stance on gay pride and
Student
AtTain
and
the Gayhomosexuality.
Stniaht
Alliance
are
spooscrHaving Roberts as a part of
in&
this
event.
The Real World cast further
mia this opportuni~
inspiml many throughout the
ty
to
listen
10
Danny llobens! h
gay community to do more to
is
IUtC
to
be
a
delightful as well
let their voices be beard. Since
as
eye-openinJ
event for all to
his appearance oa the show,
gain
something
from. If any~
Roberti bu become a fmn
i:1uo,.
you
will
have
gotten a
leader in the aaY rigbtJ movetnlC tule of what The Real
mem.
If' you ate atilt lookiQs to World ii Ill about.
pun:buc tickcll to spend ID
with Dumy llobens,
)'OU CID purchase them at the
Univcmty Box Office or by
phone at 1 (800) 838-3378.
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"Real World" member speaks on homosexuality
Danny Roberts deli\'ers his message on being gay in today's society to the students of U'"'SP
By Geoff Fyfe
/\s~1s·1.-.xr f1:.Ar1..1us EoouR

anny Roberts, former cast

member Qf "The Real World;
New Orleans'', visited UWStcvcns Point on February 26

to talk about homoseirnr1li1y and
ho,.,r being g:iy has affected him.
~Thank_ you alJ for choosing
me over the comedian tonightt
he joked LO the !lomewhal $pa~e
crowJ of 50 or :,o ~cmblcd in
the Lnird Room. -You'll forgive
me as I'm running on 2 hours'
sleep."

Roberts hac.1 liuk interest i11 talkilu: about his stint on
·'The Real World". s.:iying it v.
years ago and Jie'd grown tired of
answering questions about it. He
w~ 111urc \.Vm:c111cu

with tJJlk.•

ing about the suddenly explosive
topic ofhomosexuality.

realized.
Thoui:h oot mlerested in
getting marric.d himself. Robert.~
was supportive of those gays who
do. Jle also had
some

harsh

words for opponents of it.
" T h e
whole
logic

"l 1ho1.1ght all gays were
pedophiles, freak) and th.it they
all lived in L.A," hoaid. "I \H~nl
10 college wi1h 11ll these nega-

from his original vie\\ tha1 it

miliiary if found

Olll •

v.as ju.,t a ·•p.1ssin~ phase" to his

"I k al°" RY'> lo, cd the rn1h-

cvcntuai accqJtancc nnd revelation of lus snua1Ion to his family.
lfa family was

tary and made 11 his hfe. never
e,pt.-cfi11g to be ,gn)'," he 'i.lli<l.
"I le fought it for a long time. He

mlhcr supponhe. C!>p« 1nlly

.:"en was cng;,1gc<l"
De:.p,it! Jillic:ult times.. the

ht, mo1her. who
that

t\\O are s11II tO\!Cther Recent!~
they \H:n: lcature<l on "Don't
Ask. Don't Tell;' a MTV spcci!ll. Ro~rt., dl.'st:rihec.1 it o.~ '\, di
d0nc, not the typ1L.1I \ff\ garbage."

of destroying
the sanctity of
marriage is so
lllUt,1d.- he said.
.. I don't worry
about
gays
destroying the

cru,h ()0 a guy
who mmed om
to b.: gay ilnd
with her brother," he said. "It

~rn;til) of rnar

c:'\plamcd wh)

forn,lii:,,

r·iage

my uncle h:id

WOl'St':·C~ SlX.'11:l rio 'MIS

such a weird

possrhle, but thal ii i~ unlikdy

roommate··
Roberts

'·Families \\ill tend to IO\e
you no matter. what'· he ).3Jd,

because

straights.

are

doing the job
themselves.

Rob.:-m had

!;Orne

choic~

ndHCt· for illl)'Olll' slrug!:'-ling \-\ ilh

their !,c--:uality, cspc1!1ally for
tho:;c fearing to eome oul 10 t11~ir
I le aJm1t1cd that thi:,

nlway1,

Look Ill Britnc.

abod~ribed in

pointing lo bis uwn fa111il). though

Spears and her

detail hi, <mglP

he admmed he h:id

SS-hour

ing

relo1ion•

bis fotbcr tb.11 h .. ~ould oot p11.:1.:s

ship with Paul,
who appl?ared
PholD by Liz Bolton
marriages. The Massachusetts
went into detail Da1111y Roberts gives his tllo11g/1ts 011 ho11101Jex11ah'ty lo the studem.s o on '"The Real
Supreme Coun has ruled in favor
Wnrlcl" \\ ith
ahoul hie:. liti.· WSP In a filled laird room la.n Thursda}' e,-e11J11g.
of gay mnmage and the city or
him and their
and his evenSan Francisco has married thoustn1gg l1tS lo be
tual acceptance
sands of gay couples to date.
of hi!. homoSQ.ua.lhy. He came live view:.. My world wos rock1."d together. Paul had to be blurred
President Bush bas since caUed from u small Georgia town and when 1 got to campus."
oul on 'The Real World" becau~c
for a constitutional amendment to
Roberts described hii; g,rad- he was fill Anny Ranger captain
bnd little knowledge of the outban gay marriage, a controversial
ua I rcalit.alion that he was gay, and nskcd being licked out of the
side- world.
approach ihat is unlikely 10 be

lhe imaginnry"gay dis1:,ise" on to

Homosexuality is sudden-

ly at the forefront in America,
largely due to the subject of gay

wt'd•

ding."
Roberts

IO

convm..;e

hi~ little brother.
lo 1ht: end, Ro~rts did mtmilf!C lll lind a little hit of humor
in bis "Real World" fame. "It\,
awesome to be lntlwn 3'S the
1oken gay guy from 'The Re.ii
World., ... he said .. It•~ better than
being knm, n a.~ the bitch on 'The
Re.ii World .,,

· Pointl1fe
Intolerant for Intolerance
Ashley Schlosser
l 'H[, Pol .1lR
~
1w 6 l

P.m

The Ga •~traight Alliance

of the Univ

·l)·

of \'\lisconsin-

Steveru. Point welcomes every

student, foculty and oommuni
membt..."l'S to join its friendl , safe
and educational atmosphere.
'"WI wanted a place for people t ft..cl welcome and safe,
and also we wanted to educate
peopl about J bian, gay, bisexual,. lr,'U gender and q
(life-1)' J," ScJid Amy n rdcr,,
A
president

ording

lhe

the
t upcoming two monthSy
· ~ hav a I of vcn planned,
1 reaU encourage people to
c m out," id
Treasurer. Apnl 1,on Foot'
Da;~ A is teaming up with the
.dent' Hall
. tion in
order to bust I.he misa,nceptioos
of the LCBTQ community with
a pancake dinner. All the money
oUected will
donated to the

American Pcd<!raoort for Ara;
reseMCh. The planning of the
l ll ti.on of th.is ent · till in
p
On April 10, G A will
h
Erin Davi , «n cd .1tor

mission, "The purpose of the

on homophobia and LGBTQ.

-Stevens Point G y-~ght
Iii nee is lo provide a social,
emotional and education suprt group
r the ga)~
i sbian,

During college. Davi

bi:e ual,

tran g nr .ind ally
populations
urrounding communiti . The

lruggJcd
with intolerance for her sexualwill talk bout h
exp rienc

of h.l.ving
her car vandalized ith
homophobic grafiiti.
he'll
lso
talk about
the project
she'

be n

working on

. Pboeo1,,r~1c SJJuo,,c, [Shel driv
_ traight Members of GSA (I to r): DeJan
around the
Alliance also Kuzmanovic, Stacey Cooper, Justin c O u n t r y
acts as an Wilder, Amy Snyder and Matthew
.n thi
ar
educational Marjenka
and
taJ
student organization to p~ about homophobia," said Dejan
vide greater awareness of the KlJZll"lal"XWie QiA faculty advi.
that concern the mem- sor. The car will be displayed in
bcrs themsclv , the university the sundial during her visit.
nd the surrounding c mmuw of pril will
niti ." Y.'ith the GSN. new be full pride, as
office J ted in the basement of
variety of events. uch ev~IS
the Dreyfu University C.enter in may includ •nie Coming Out
room 706. this fairly new organi- Ball/ a movie., a speaker and a
zation is taking off with a proud fa$hionshow. Oiedc the Student
mulit-oolored
nicknamed M
ge of the Day for u mthe "Rainbow Center."
ing details about each e,,•enl
A hopes to incre
"Tiris semester's momeni viMbili
campus and tum w ha gained · really
uplift the idea of being ''intol- great." said Justin ilder, GSA
erant to intoleraoot to central
p ·dent
Wi nsin "From an activist
. alwa) welcome and can
standpoint I think it's a reaIJy attend the weekly meetings
great thing t be able to edu le every Tu
y at 7:15 p.m. in
people and promote tolerance/' the Rainbow Center of the DUC.
said Snyd
The curious may also contact
"In the future, especiaU in
at~.edu

April 16, 2009 • J

Pointlife·
·""""'"------------------------GSA changes as an organization
to. promote diversity adequately
Mike Baumann
Tio PolNJU
MU

UM925@ UWSP .l:Dll

Starting Friday, the GayStraight Alliance will be conducting
Prid Wi k on campu . Not ev ry
tudent is readily familiar with this
organiz.ation. It desires to promote
a m sage of tolerance and diversity.
Before GSA engages the student
body with it' s week of promotion,
additional thoughts were garnered
from th organization
veryApril,GayPrid Weekisrun
on campus, but other events checker
the CSXs calendar throughout the

year.
"There is coming out day, day
of silence, welcome back picnic
and counter protests; for example,
counter-protested the Faithful
ldiers for Pro-choi ,.. said Emily
Haidet; GSA Web weaver.
Reflecting on the main goals of
the GSA. it was created to provide
a social, emotional and education
support group for the gay, lesbian,
bisexual, transgehdet ·and ally
populations on campus and in the
surrounding cgmmunities. The GayStraight Alliance also acts as an
educational student org31\ization
to provide greater awareness of the
issues that concern the memben
themselv , the university and the
w

which was when homosexuality was
still illegal. GSA, since its inception,,
has gained support from most of
the communities on campus. But
not all organizatinm and individualc1
have joined them in the fight and
discrimination has not entirely
disappeared.
"Things have gotten better, but
discrimination is still present on
campus and off," said Haider. "There
is still more work to be done to reach
the point of zero discrimination."
Toward a further end of
promoting equal rights the lesbian,
gay, bisexual, transgender, and
queer commwlity worked with the
Student Government Association to
aeate a director for the organization.
Unfortunately, it was recently voted
down. The GSA, which works with
the LGBTQ community, believes that
this will not weaken the resolve of the

"Thcr is still more work to
be done to reach the point
of zero discrimination."

-Haider
grt>llp: . . .

.
"This vote, if anything, will make
pride week even stronger. It will
encourage those to speak louder and
continue to spread awareness. nm
vote will defini
be on the minds
of. the GSA members and other GSA
allies,"' said Haid

swrounding communi
Pride Week' ~ will be to
This ~up has _gradually -spread a w ~ by ~ting ffie
progressed to. forin . ttie9e beliefs community and a celebrating of open
as they have shaped and changed identity.
since the organiz.ation began in 1978,
"It encourages peo_ple to be

confident in who they are no matter
what," said Haider.
More information regarding the
Gay-Straight Alliance can be obtained
at http://www.uw. p.edu/11tuorg/

gsa/.

